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Bond Issue Needed Doctor Whose
For Museum Addition Wife Expects

even located a "W. D. Patterson"
whose signature'.was -remarkably
like that of- :the :. missing .man.
But a comparison of handwriting
showed the two men were not. the
.same,: he said.- He said 'he -has
talked with Patterson's. relatives, : A. bond 'isue. of 'perhaps'...a half
who
told him they know nothing of million dollars .vrfll 'be "necessary
(Continued from Page One) his whereabouts.
"I-have never to finance-two wings- to: bemadded
By United Press
a
year
and
come
back
and
have
EDINBURG, March 14.- -A 51-year-old New Orleans used the business."
found any of Mrs. Patterson's peo^ to International Museum, '.it .;was
pie, and. can't learn her maiden
car salesman headed back to the Texas state prison at
reported today..
cross examination by Harold name,", he said.
Huntsvllle today to finish.a 33-year-old sentence forrape— S.OnLong,
court-appointed attorney Receiver Roth, cross-examined • Mayor Telle's. yesterday.. told
all because he violated a traffic law at Lyford, Texas.
for the missing couple, Moreno by Attorney Long, ' said he used members of the Museum Board
The used car salesman is W i l - $ "
said Patterson's personal life "was Patterson's Cadillac on a vacation that the City "had . approved preliam Porter Hutto, who was arnot pleasant." He said he believed trip, during which he drove to liminary sketches of .the wings but,
rested.for failing to yield the rightPatterson 'Wanted to get away be- Amarillo. Duffy's Photo Service, does not have the money to build
:
. of-way in crossing the Lyford main
cause of unpleasantness witli his operated -by Kirkland, has an Am- them.
.
street Tuesday.
wife."
arillo branch. Roth said he has The wings are. needed .to house
He came to Texas to visit .his
Other witnesses this morning in- audited Duffy's books, and owns a -collection of valuable paintings
daughter, Mrs. Guy Batchler, and
cluded D. J. Smith, attorney for nine or 10 shares of Duffy stock. which have been' offered' to the
to see his 5-week-old grandson for
Patterson before the disappear- The! hearing , was recessed, at City by the Kress. Foundation of
By United Press
the first time.
ance; Accountant Roth; Sheriff W. 12:25 p. m. indefinitely. :
New'York.
Hutto was originally sentenced BATON ROUGE, La., March 14. 0. Hicks and Capt. Prank Manning Attorney L o n g indicated he ' The group elected Dan R. Ponder
-Texas
Badman
Charlie'
Frazier,
:
May 20,-1924 to 5 to 15 years, for
whose blazing guns killed .at least of the Sheriff's Department; and wanted to keep the hearing open as'.chairman of the' new City sponrape in Dallas county.
Marshall
Hail,
Herald-Post
reportin case other witnesses .should be sore'd. board.' 'Lewis A. Scott was
Hutto did not have a driver's TWO peace officers ir the, 1930's, er. Other witnesses called included called.
''.-.-.'
has
been
turned
dowr.
in
his
latest
license when he was arrested TuesJohn .Frizzell, former deputy sher- Long said he agreed that a rebid
for
freedom.'
day -by State Highway Patrolman
Lieut.- Gov. Lether Frazar, who iff, and Bill Cook, Times reporter. ceivership should be continued, but
R. C. Dumas. On a "hunch," Du- also is chairman of .the State L. A. Shugart of Level! and, that one point to be decided is
mas ran a routine check to see if Pardon Board, said Frazier's ap- friend of Patterson .who sold him a whether Roth is the proper person
he was wanted -by authorities.
plication for executive clemency trailer, was-, at 'the hearing this to continue in the post.
•He learned that Hutto.was want- ws rejected by the -board in a 'morning. ...
ed for disappearing from the Texas three-day ineeting.
Attorney Smith said Patterson
state prison after going on furlough •Governor Earl Long favored told him about three years ago he Army Would Lease
on Aug. 5, 1925. He was declared etting 'the- 68-year-old: convict live would like to "knock around" Mex- Three Texas Plants
a fugitive the following October his remaining days a free man. ico for a year or so, and discussed
Bv Associated Press
4th when he failed to return. .
He told a recent news conference incorporating the business, which WASHINGTON, March 14.-The
Hutto, puffing nervously on
he thought Frazier "had been pun was not done.
cigaret in the Hidalgo County jail ished'enough" and is "too old to Smith said he first learned ol Army has asked Congress for perThursday night, explained why he get in any more trouble."
the disappearance on April 4 when mission to lease'three Texas-orddid not return.' He said he was Frazier can apply for a pardon Roth, Kirkland, and puffy Sasser nance plants to private industry.
given a furlough— he was -17 at again after six months. He had and an unidentified person brought The Army said it was taking the
the time— to visit his dying father. made several previous 'aplica- him the telegram sent to Roth from action in the interest of economy
since the facilities are not now
Then .later, he said he ."thought" tions for pardon on two life sen- Dallas and.signed "Pat."
needed.
he -received a pardon from Gover- tences he is serving in Louisiana.
Never Questioned
Frazier got, in the news in 1933 "I have' never questioned the
nor. Miram _A. (Ma) Ferguson. .
Dumas a'rrested Hutto at. his when he was identified as the genuiness of the telegram," Smith
daughter's home. Hutto said none leader of the bloody 12-rnan prison said.
'
of .'his family knew of his past. He break at Angola, La. Two guards Smith-said he thought the .-Patwas divorced seven years ago, and a convict were killed and arsons would return in a
and has. a 17-year-old son in New another guard was f a t a l l y weeks. About May, he said, "I
Orleans, in addition to his 22-year- wounded.
thought I'd better start investiold daughter. • •'•
gating." He told of querying friends
He .said it had never occurred Santa Fe Railroad's
and associates in widely different
to him,-, that; he was wanted. He
parts.of the country.
Net
Earnings
Drop
said, he had been back- to Texas
In Miami, Fla., Smith related, he
10 or 12 times and that his name BTI Associated Prest
.had. been in neon lights over his GALVESTON, March 14.
The
used car lots on both Canal and Santa Fe Railway stockholders toBroad streets in New Orleans for
day said net earnings for 1957 were
25 years.
. . '
$61,941,791 compared with $70,213,i
171 in 1956, a decline .of 11.8 per
cent..
President E. S. March said the
1957 net was the lowest since 1949.
Operating revenues showed a' 3.5
increase.

Traffic Violation Trips Who Was Driver
Rapist Wanted in Texas Of Mystery Car?

Freedom Bid Lost

Triplets Delighted
TJy Associated Prtsi "• '••

. OAKLAND,.; Calif., March'. 14.—
Dr. H. Dean Hoskins'said'today
news his wife, is expecting 'quad
juplets is "the most challenging
and intriguing event in our lives.'.
"We wete' both delighted anc
surprised. Our three daughters
5, 12 and; 14, are pretty excited
too.
'
. .. '
Mrs. Dorothy Hoskins, 36, was
told that-medical tests and X-rays
showed quadruplets. They are
due in May.
elected secretary and Olga Wilson,
assistant secretary.

pour
REALEMON Lemon Juice helps
take the work out of Lenten
dishes—adds-tang-and goodness
of lemon juice.without squeezing
or straining. Using REALEMON
is simple... it is natural strength
lemon juice (not concentrated).
"Reconstituted" is your guarantee _
of uniform, strength, uniform flavor. ~

DlriaC the cold mnd flu «ea»on, thouwida
find comfort with RULEMON and Honty,
Btldnf-&XU. or Aspirin. Wiy don't 701

A Product end B*g. TM. at

REALEMON-PURITAN.CO.
. CHIUGB 1/llU
UN FERNANDO. MUK.

you dare to

Ex-Alamogordo
Resident Dies

you'll buy a

Bf Associated Press

ALBUQUERQUE, March 14.—Allen Arlington, former Alamogordo
resident, died in an Albuquerque
hospital yesterday after a long illness. He was 73.
Arlington, an early day cowboy,
is survived by his widow and son,
Thomas, who live here. The funeral was.to be held today,*and
burial is to be in Tularosa tomorrow.

Friday's

Special!

DEVILED
CRAB
at

LUBY'S

Baker's Best for
DANDRUFF

Va CARAT TOUI WEIGHT

DOWNTOWN
400 Texas Street

^•"1
J

Park' Free in th» EvBnings *i
El PJSO N*tional>Bank Parking
Acrosi Street from Luby'il

Itvmup with Baker's Hair Tonic.
Cl**i »f dandruff and itchy scalp.
B*ker** .will do it or money .back.

11 glittering diamonds in

X . - - I • lovely w«dding pair. ,1'XK
gold high prong mountings.

^ " .";^-f

'"5 55 Vtffilf

•

MdQ50
' ^'

Rings Enlarged fo Show Deftul

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS for ZAtE'S

Wear and Compare
For 30 Days, a ZALE

12 DIAMONDS

" ~

MOO

Diamond Will Cost You Less!

tent $47. Wetfdltf $M. |
2.00 Weeklr

Compare... and see for yourself! Zale's diamonds cost
less, .quality for quality, because Zale's saves money 2
ways .. .then passes the savings on to you. Because Zaie's
imports diamonds direct from Belgium in 87-stor*:quanti-

1847 Rogers'Bros
ii&^

%J

ties and eliminates the wholesaler, his selling cost and
profit, YOU save money! Shop before you buy. Or better
26 DIAMONDS

still, wear a Zale diamond for 30 days. If you are not com-

H95

pletely satisfied, your money will be refunded in full.

I Engagement SV4J. Wedding WO. I
4.00 WMkly

LIFETIME
GUARANTEED

ZAIFS PROTECTED
PURCHASE PLAN:
3 DIAMONDS

Wtar, compare for 30
days. If not completely
satisfied, return for refund
of purchase price.

CHOICE
OF THREE
Lovely Patterns

;#&;./*„'

^tm*

O-V S

*100
2.00 WMkly

WEAR and COMPARE

AH Prices Include

for 30 DAYS
at No Cost to You!

NO DOWN PAYMENT

1
52-Pc.

fel
±y *Z<.

^W\

'1847

ROGERS BROS.
16 TEASPOONS

NO MONEY DOWN

8 FORKS
8 KNIVES

1,00

8 SALAD FORKS

WEEKLY.

8 SOUP SPOONS

11 DIAMONDS

*295
I Engagement $191. Wedding $101.1
Menlhly Termi

BUTTER KNIFE

8 DIAMONDS

2 TABLESPOONS

'150

SUGAR' SPOON

53-Pc.
.COMMUNITY

[Engagement $100. Wedding $50. |
3.00 WMk

|Engag«i»nt $741. Wedding $110. |
Monthly Tcrmi

gular Open Slock PRICE $700,50

CORONATION
V,,',

'• 8 place spooni

•

16 leaipooni

Butler knif«

•

8 forks

•

Sugar ipoon

•

8 knivn

•

3 serving spooni

•

8 salad forki

CHEST

' America's IflM^DIAMOND Merchants'

EXTRA

'SX,

>/!/

3/14/58

ZALE JEWELRY CO.

V4 CARAT SOLITAIRE
COUPON

*99

NacneAddretf.
Cl»ydlh ( )

_Slate_
Chwft ( )

2.00 WMkly

C.O.D. I )

New ciceunti (Im* lend refeieiKei.

TEXAS AT MESA

6 DIAMONDS

,5950

| Irlde $15.50 'Cro«m $14.
1.25 Weekly

TEXAS AT MESA

